[Examination of averaged EMG potentials from the neck muscles after vestibular organ activation by acoustic stimulus (VEMPs)].
Electrophysiological examination of the function of perceptive organs, like eye or cochlea, works up more and more interest in scientists to look for an objective method of vestibular end organ investigation. In many papers authors attempt to estimate the efficiency of vestibular organs after using angular or linear acceleration as stimulus, which required special and expensive apparatus. Papers that described vestibular evoked myogenic potentials (VEMPs) seem to be very promising. In this study an attempt was taken to obtain VEMPs with own modification of stimulus and response register. Preliminary examinations in 14 healthy volunteers were performed. Two subjects with sensorineural deafness on one side and symmetric, normal excitability of vestibular organs and 4 with bilateral hearing loss and unilateral weakness of vestibular excitability were examined. There were also 6 patients with only weakness of vestibular excitability. On the basis of practical observations, there is a possibility that evoked potentials were a result of stimulation of vestibular part of the inner ear--sacculus. The method of the study is objective, simple, secure and comfortable for patients.